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Suddenly, Small Gaps
In.Nuclear Security
Look Like Chasms
Sept. 11Sparksa Scramble
To KeepFission,Fallout
Out of Terrorist Arsenal
A Lower 'TechnicalBarrier'
In P8bn18ry,Jamal AhmedMobImed aiFadl, &lOIIltime memberof Osamabin Laden's aI Qaeda

orpn1zaIiCXI.

&aYe IOIDe un-

rettlinr
testimm,
in New York federal
court: He helped IrraDI' meetinp In Khar.
toum, Sudan, In the eariy 19905with the aim

It belpill( aI Quda IaIUin Ur&Diwn.
Mr. aI.Fad!, ~
lestlfted !bat he wu
told that "It's easy to kill more people
with uranium," said he didn't know
wtlether tbe deal ultimatel,
went
tbrouIII. HIs teltlnM)lly came In coonec.
tIon with the federal indictment &piDIt
Mr. bID L8deD IUd otb8rs rm dIeir IIieIed ~
In the 19M bombiDp of two
U.S. embassiesIn Africa.
The eYidence that Yr. bin LadeD' .
II1X1Ptried to t*aIn weapms-IJ'Ide
nuclear m81erlal is IblCby &ad 1IDftri.
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lied. But It bu Rnl auIIMIrIUa IroUIKIIhe
world rushlnr to shore up security meaIUreI tII&t ~ ID cues surprisincly
weak. The anDed I1Jardaat nlM:lear-weapoos depots otten 1osein exercises with
mock Ulaliants. Materials for makinr a
DlEiear IXMnb~ acceaIbIe ellOUlblD sup.
IM'rt a bJaa market.
The Drst reaction alter Sept. 11 wu 10
tlihten security. K&DIU oMdais ~
Replnr IIsbermell oft a Ian near the
WoU Creek nuclear plant- Japan ~
round.tbe-dock patrols of the waten near
tIS Dudear plants. Prance. which ~
mIXIunIed sdXIOI ~
10 its many nuclear-power plants 10 promote acceptance. bas severely I8tl1cted access 10
fadlltlea. AutIxx1tia ID Ihe CZ8t.hRepublic: tlrIIlened a1rspac:erestrictions OYer
nuclear power stations.

'nIe u.s. Department or BIIelIY briefly
h&1led shipments or nuclear materials.
Just lilt week, the Nuclear RecuIIIIX"Y
CCMDInIIIlontemPCB'IriIJcged III Web
site. layinr lbat it bad to reYiew d the
materIaJu part ot "~ million to pnItect
plWC bIa1th IlK! safety."
~
McNeWJr.. tile dI8irIDaDor the
Cllcaro-bued power company Ixelon
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Corp.. bu & plan tor mI&tDg tIIIure nuclear plants IIa'e rSItaDt to &DIIrtx.m
usault by tenorIstI: Bury tbeDI. Be'.
tb1nkinr UIat If and when Ixelon buUds&
llew-l'DeraIj(XI n1M:Jear
plant. ~
of the
ItnIdure aIMi equ1pllenl wID be IPISecI
below the surface of the eu1h. '"rhere
sbooId be DO vital mmpooents above
~."
be AJI.
"'nIe whole wwId hu been turned upside down" by the events of Sept. U. sayI
RIdIaM MeserYe; dI&Irm&n of u. HaC.
wbIcb ~
CIIIIDIereI&IRCurlty measures for nuclear'lXJWerplants. ... bave
to re-exam1De

our entin

C&pablUty

IWId & tenori8t anack."

10 wltb.

'nIe means for carryinr out maclear
attaW
are .tattered around tbe
(lobe-In tile fomI of ~
or commerci&l nudear plants. tellS or tIDRndI
or nuclear we&pons and IIHIS of stored
uranium and plutCRllum.tb&1 could be
fISbIoned into ~.
mmu 10 ID&ke
nuclear matertall ~
IeCIIrehaft been
hampered by tilht blldtets. ~tlc&!
SQU&bbDnr
and IIIeI11&.
WhIle security 11&1~
Ia many
pl&Cel, &utboriUes believe that & nll:lear
US&u1t by temxists remaiDI UDIIkely.
SiDCeHin8Ima 55yearll&O. tbere haft
been few sipiftcut In8dIes of IeCUrlty
anywbere in !he world th&t could bave
pnxIuced a nuclear
or bx:kIent,
u.s there h&.. been ~ incIdeIIts. Besides the technic&! barriers to lD&kInga
mEiear bomb. nuclear we~
and
Ixxnb-rrIde material h&ft aiW&JI been
relatively weD-lU&nied.
Authorities h&ye tonr counted on the
IecbnIcaI benter-namely. that clellcninr
aDdrabrtcatiD( & nuclear ~ce IWID&inI&
ronnldable ch&llen~. Despitetbe IOPhistlcationof Mr. bin LIden'. &IQuedanetwork.
the pn.pect of ~Ia
cmnr nllciear II
still "highly unlikely," laJi Grabam AD.
drew, . senior official It the VIenna-based
international Atomic !DerrY AImcY. &
UnitedNatioaI-reiated bodycraIed to Pftvent the prollferatloo

But the ~bility
IXJrt

or atomic

we&JXInS.

remainS.A draft re-

!or an lA&A aKlfermce

in May cited

intelilrence-qeDCY and other r'!KM1sof
bin Laden erforts to obtain small nuclear
-PIllS.
with tbe deYicesto be pcmsibly
sIDnd In AfIllaDistan. 11Ie draft reJQt.
prepared by Alex Schmid. omcer-tnPIrase 1'IIni 10J'Ilgr A6. CoI1
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~
of the Unltad Nations' Terrorism
PreTention BraJICh.stated that .hlie be

bIdII't -

mdeDcedIat the temMiJt

had succeedad..It's clear that bin Laden
II actlYtly aeeklqlO acquire weaponsof
mass destnJCtlaa: Mr. SchmId dediDad
10be intervtewed. A U.S. IntelUpnce omcia! 5a7I Intelllcencesources atIO have
repaI1edeffort. by Mr. bin Laden', orcaDiIatiOII to acquire nuclear weapolllThe technIcal barrier also -ms
to
bave cotten Ifter. A 1988reIKJI't by the
Camecie Endowment for InternatkmaJ
Peace. a foreIp-poIlcy think tank in
Washington. found that .a number of
American coDep ltudentl haft oomeup
with plaUltble deallIII baaed aa unci-'nail Infonnatton."
The simplest bomb 10 build would reo
semblethe one ..
Om' HjnI8IIiJDL n essentially Invol?el pladnr two stUll of
highly enrtchad uranium

In a lube and driv.

Inc them torether with an expiOllve
mar(!

-a

desip

that is coosidertd

10 rell-

able that bomb experts laY It doean't enn
baveto betested. WeapoDlexperta,ay this
SIrt of ~b
COII1dbe built with about 125
pounds of uranium - u-rb ~
catad designs require far less material.

SUch a bomb ~
produce a blast
equinJent 10 aIKMIt15.0001018of TNT
and. In a city, could kiD ~
than
l00.OCMI
people, lay' Robert Gallucci,
deanof the GeOIIf,"n UnIversityforeip.~
scbooI who .mid
01\ nudear-proliferation Imles for the State
Department. ScIentists ~Itimate lhat tbe
expIOIkRIs end su~uent
nm that
lOOkdown the World Trade Center released energy the equivalent of about
1,0CMI1oQS
of TNT.
BulldiD( a 'DI11y Bomb'
Far easier 10 build, and much leas
deadly, is a "dirty IQab," in .hlch ~.
ventiOlial expj.-iYesare usedto spread
radioactive materia!. The key to averting tbll and any otIIer nuclear threat.
security ex~rts say, II keepiq nuclear
material out of 1moriItI. handl, particularly plutonium or hIrIIIY em1ched ura.
nium, which are ~
II needed 10 aeate nuclear nutOII.
That means wiping out the shadowy
black market for nlldear ma1erIaII. The
binest
potential IOUrte of IIM:I1 material Is Russia and other parts or the old
SovIet Union-though
the 1ABA cooalders au the ex-SGYiet Republka.
except
RIIIIIa Itself, rree or nudear weapons.
Here, too, lnfonnatiOl\
can be Incomplete aDd eyeD contradictory.
Take the
Russian "sultcue"
bombs.
Republrcan Congressman Curt Weldon
of Pennsylvania recalls that in bearlnp
held In 1997. retired Russian Gen. Alex.
aDder Lebed testlfted that Russian autbortties couldn't account for dozensof portable
nudear bombl once in the SOviet arsenal
aJM1dalped roruae behind enemy !iDes 10
blow up speclftc objects,such u tunnell or
power statlonl. Mr. Weldon said other top
Russian
military
officials.
IndlM1lor
ronner Defense MIDiIter Igor sergeyey
IOld him directly that suCh devices existed.
More recently, both U.S. and RUIIlan offIcials haye Issued statements denyin(the
Soviets ever built such .eapons, Portable
atomic demolition devices produced by the
U.S. military .ere aU dIsmantled by 1989.
a Defense D!pIrtIDeDI official adds.

Watchdo( JI'Oups such u the nonprofIt Monterey Institute of International
Studies in Monterey. CalIf., which attempt 10verify reportSof nudear proliferation,keep trackof variousIncidentS In
whleh nucte8r muel1811 may have eI-

caped the grip of governments. In the
Monterey files is an example from 1998
when the Russian Federal Security Ser.
vice announced that It had thwarted an
attempt by employeesat a facility In the
Chelyabinsk region to steal around 40
pounds of nuclear material. Matthew
Bunn, a nonprolife~tion expert at Harnrd University, says an official with the
Russian Ministry of Atomic Energy told
him the malerial had been hig!liy en.
rtched uranium. Vladislav Petrov, a
spokesman for Russia's Ministry of
Atomic Energy, maintains
dent "did not bappen."

Ulat this inci.

Some bomb-grade materiai does
seem 10 have made Its way out of Russia. In 1m, Czech officiais seized
nearly six lKJundsof enriched uranium
from a car in Prague. Investigalors in
thai case believed that the materiai
came from one of two Russian facilities.
Mr. Peb'Ov, however. says the Czechs
never allowed Russia 10 test the material 10determine its origin. The informa-

tion about the theft "was createdby

statement last June to a congnssional
into the future..
committee. The reductions have made it
Jonathan Kiell, a spokesman for the
"qllestionable at some facilities whether
DOE, insists that major strides have
the DOE Protective Force could defeat an
been made in helping Russia secure Its
adversary,"
wrote Mr. McCallum, whoae
nuclear material and in redirecting the
outspoken
criticism of security measures
activities of Russian weapons scientists.
contributed to his departure from the EnHowever, he says, "following the attacks
of Sept. 11, (the DOE] Is eyaJuatingpos. ergy Department in 1999.
For years, the DOE bas used mock tersibUities of accelerating its Isecw1ty
program], based on guidance frOD1the
rnrIsts In simulated attacks to test security
atweapons plants. Often, U.S. mllitaryperadministration."
As the U.S. has ponderedthe post-COld sonnel and plant cuard forces do batUe
War nuclear threat, attention has focused with harmless iaserweapons as the attackers try to nlake off with objects that repreon a "rogue" nation attacking the continental U.S. with a missile. But many na.
sent containers of plutonium or uranium.
tional-securlty experts worry about a
In a Sept. 13 letter to Sen. RIchard
muCh simpler scenario, particularly now
Shelby, an Alabama Republican and vice
that the efficacy of suicide attacks in the
chairman of the Senate Select Committee
U.S. has been proven. If overseasterroron Intelligence, Peter Stockton. a former
ists wanted to get a nuclear weapon into
top Energy Department security consultthe U.S., the most likely means would be
ant; said the DOB guara forces "lose well
by ship, they say. About nine million shipover 50%" of the time in these mock batping containers, typically 20 or 40 feet
Ues-"a clear indicator that a number of falong, enter American ports eaChyear.
cilities cannot protect" their weapons and
For years, U.S. Customs ServIce in.
weapons-grade material. In one case cited
spectors have worn small devices to de- by Mr. Stockton, attaCkers at the 1.01 Ala-

'If youcansmuggleheroinin co~s,

youmaybe

ableto smugglea nuclear bomb,, saysCharles
Raymond,chief executiveof CSXLines.
their special services," he says, ~to
show that Russia Isn't In control of its
uraniwn."
. One of the suspect facilities In the

tect radiation in containen. So far, the
seardles have found radioactive cheese
from Ukraine's Chemobyl region and
medical devices that uae radioactivity for
diagnostics. Officials also routinely review shipping documents looking for suspicious cargo, whicb are then subject to
X-ray or physical searches.
But tearing apart containers is timeconsuming and labor-intensive. On Oct.
5, for example, two customs inspecton
In a warehouse at the port in EI11.abeth,
N.J., strained to lift and heave bags of
birdseed out of a container that bad Irri~ed from Ethiopia. Another Inspector
removed IxIxes of sweatpants from Pakistan. An X-rsy check bad showed an
oddly sbaped object near the trailer
door. "It couId be a booby trap or a
trigger for a device," said Kevin McCAbe, chief Inspector for the Port of
New York and New Jersey. It turned out
that one of the pants boxes had fallen
and wedged itself against the door.
Since Sepl. 11, the Customs Sernce
has increased the number of inspectors
and inspections nationally. At the New
York/New Jersey port, the Inspection
force has expanded by more than a third
to 100.The number of containers X.rayed

Czechcase is the Mayak nuclear materials production complex In the Chelyablost region, which is home to a number
of nuclear facilities. In a visit to Mayak
last year,former Energy Depamnent oftidal Rose GottemoeUer says she found
several tons of plutoniwn "stored In simple bucketllke containers." It would be
"easy to carry," she notes, "if you could
get- through the wooden door or nonbarred window.. Although a. joint Russian-U.S. venture was In the process of
upgrading security a.t Mayak during her
vlstl, Ms- GottemoeJler notes, it was
just starting to Install a. perimeter
fence.That fence has now been completed, according to Sara.h Lennon, a
DOE offidal. She also says windows
ha.ve been bricked up and that other
security improvements a.re In progress.
Ms. GottemoeUeralso visited Russian
Naval fa.clUties In 1999and 2000, where
she said that nuclear weaIX>ns being
moved on a.nd oCtof ships were kept In
"sbackUke buUdings on the bue. The
DOg's Ms. Lennon says there is a.n "8.(gressive program under wa.y" to Improve has had an "appreciableincrease"to
security meuures for the Russian Na.vy's about 500 daily, says Mr. McCabe.
However. n10re than 5,000containers
wea.poos.
enter that port daily. Given tbls river of
Behind 00 Upgrades
cargo. officials admit something could
For the put eight yea.rs, the U.S. slip by. "If you can smuggle heroin in
government hu been helping the Rus- containers, you may be able to smuggle a
nuclear bomb," says Charles Raymond,
sian government shore up security a.t its
nuclea.r installa.tions. So fa.r, though, up- chief executive officer of CSX LInes, the
gra.des ba.ve been completed for less container-shipping subsidiary of RIchthan ~ of the more than 660 tons or mond, Va..based CSX Corp.
Some people argue that would.be nuenrIched ura.nium and plutonium not
contained In Russia.'s nuclear-weaIX>n clear terrorists can find what they need
stockpiles, says Mr. Bunn, who is also a at U.S. weapons plants. With the end of
the Cold War, security budgets shrunk at
fonner Clinton adviser on nuclear prolifera.tion. In a Sept. 19 letter to President the weapons facilities, which are operated by the Department of Energy.
Bush and Russian President Vladimir
Since 1992,the number of guards at
Putin. Mr. Bunn wrole that "over the
DOE facUlties nationwide dropped about
put five yea.rs. many of the major
U.S.-Russian cooperative nuclear secu- M to around 3,500.according to Edward
McCallum,former directorof the DOE's
rity programs ha.ve slowed" and "had
their tirnelines unnecessarily extended Office of Safeguards and Security. In a

mos Nuclear Laboratory brought along a
garden cart to haul off their booty.
The Project on Government
Oversight, a private watclldog group, issued a
report earlier this month recommending
that the government consolidate the tons
of bomb-crade material from the 10 sites
In two underground facilities, possibly to
be protected by the U.S. military. CUrrenUy, the Energy Department contracts
with private securitY firms.
Glenn Podonsky, a senior DOE security official, says the agency believes its
weapons-grade
material
is adequately
guarded. While there have been some
reductions In guard forces, these partly
reflect changing government securitY requirements and the closing of some facil-

ities, Mr. Podonsky says. As for the
mock attacks, "we don't track the results on a win/lose basis," he says.
Rather, they are used to evaluate protection strategies and individual reSJXIDSes
by guards.
After the Sept. 11 attacks, DOE facilities went to a heightened state of alert
and the agency Is reviewing what further steps might be needed. "Sept. 11
changes a lot for everybody," says Mr.
POOonsky.
At commercini nuclear-power plants,
the main worry is that terrorists would
turn a reactor into a sort of giant radiation-dispersal device. Disabling a
plant's safety systems could lead to a
catastrophic radlaUon release, similar
to the one caused by the 1986 accident
at the Chemobyl nuclear plant. There,
radiation releases contaminated a huge
swath of land, quickly killed several
dozen people and exposed tens of thousands of others to dangerous doses of
radioactivity.
Uke the Energ)' Department, the NRC
runs mock terrorist raids against JKlwer
plants. The NRC won't reveal specific re.

suits, but "there have been Instsnces
where infiltrators

have gotten far enough

inside and stayed iong enough where
they could have planted bombs," says an
agency spokesman.
But the NRC has halted the mock terrolist attacks, at least temporality. "This
is not a wise ti1ne to be holding exer.
cises," says Mr. Meserve, the NRC chairman. "It could be usedas the cover for an
actual attack:
-Guy Chazanin M=
COIIlribulr4 /0 this article.

